Directions to Poplar Hill
Directions from the Wilson Bridge and Va.: Go on the beltway to exit 7, take Branch
Ave South towards Waldorf. This puts you on route 5, Branch Ave. Go about 3 miles
till you reach the exit for MD route 223, Woodyard Road. (Strip mall with Wal-Mart
and Lowe's on the right at the exit.) Take the 223 exit and stay to the left to turn left
onto Woodyard Rd/223. After Woodyard narrows (quickly) to two lanes. In a mile you
will pass through a light at Dangerfield RD. In about another mile you will pass
“Tanglewood Nursery” on the left and will soon after enter a tight "S" turn. Our gate
way is to the right in the second, tightest part of the turn. Turn in through the brick
pillars.
Directions from the Route 50, College Park and Balt/Wash Parkway: Go south on
the beltway to Route 4, Pennsylvania Ave. Go away from DC, toward Upper Marlboro,
on Route 4. Turn right onto Dower House Road. In about a half mile you will come to
a stop sign. Stay on Dower House road (bear/turn left) -- it is a little tricky, so watch for
the sign. Go about another mile and turn right at the next stop sign onto Woodyard
Road, MD 223. The next light you come to, in about 1/2 mile, is at Rosaryville
Road. Bear right at this light to stay on Woodyard Road. In only a few hundred feet,
you will see our brick, pillared gates to the left in the first (very tight) bend of an "S"
curve. Turn left into our drive to come through the gate.
Directions from Waldorf on Route 5: Continue north towards DC. When you reach
Clinton, there will be an exit for Woodyard Road and Mellwood and Route 223. Take
this exit and keep right. The road (Woodyard Rd) will quickly narrow to 2 lanes. After 1
mile you will cross Dangerfield Road, and in another mile or mile and half (just after
"Tanglewood Nursery" on your left) the road makes an "S" curve. First gently right, then
sharply left. GO SLOW, our brick pillar gates are in the second (left) bend of this
turn. You will be turning right.
Directions from Route 4 from and Upper Marlboro: Stay on Route 4 past Upper
Marlboro (towards DC) until you see Route 223. I think it also says Melwood and
Woodyard Road. Take that exit and turn Left at the end of the ramp (toward Melwood
and back under Route 4). There will immediately be a light at Osborn Road. Stay on
Route 223. Go several miles to the next light at Rosaryville Road. Keep to the right, to
bypass this light and stay on Woodyard Road (Route 223). In a few hundred feet you
will see the very sharp curve to the right in the road. Our brick pillared gate is in the
bend of this sharp right hand curve. You will be turning left.

Directions from Annapolis: You can either take Route 50 to the Washington Beltway
or follow the directions listed above, or you can take MD Route 50 to MD Route 301
South (toward Upper Marlboro). Pass Upper Marlboro and Route 4. Once you pass
Rosaryville State Park, look for Rosaryville Road (there is a light at Rosaryville Road) and
turn right onto Rosaryville Road. Go until Rosaryville road intersects Woodyard
Road/MD Route 223 (second light) and turn left onto Woodyard Road. In only a few
hundred feet, you will see our brick, pillared gates to the left in the first (very tight)
bend of an "S" curve. Turn left into our driveway to come through the gate.

